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航空學
培育專才展翅高飛

AVIATION
Fostering high-flying
talent

航空業是香港經濟發展的重要支柱。業內人士估計，未來
第三條機場跑道的落成，可為香港國際機場帶來數以千萬
計的旅客人次，而航空從業員人數也將在未來十多年倍增
至 14 萬。
學院一直以致力培育專才貢獻社會為願景，自 2006 年起先
後推出不同航空學課程。2018 年 10 月，學院再新增「航空
管理銜接學士」課程，以配合行業發展對管理人才的大量需
求，也為有志加入航空界者建立另一層次之學習階梯。
Aviation is one of Hong Kong’s pillar industries. Estimates
suggest that the completion of the third runway at the Hong
Kong International Airport will boost visitor movement to
tens of millions per year, and the number of employees in
the aviation industry will double, reaching 140,000 in the
next two decades.
As part of its vision of cultivating talent to meet society’s
growing needs, the School has developed a wide range
of aviation programmes since 2006. The launch of the
new aviation management top-up degree programme in
October 2018 aims to meet the growing need for talents
while providing a higher education ladder for young people
aspiring to join the aviation industry.
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學習旅行 走向世界
Learning to travel

航空業面向國際，學院設計的航空課程不僅着重
理論學習，更積極組織海外學習旅行。為鼓勵學
生走出課堂，擴闊視野，放眼世界，學院帶領同
學前往每兩年一度的新加坡航空展，讓同學於只
對業界開放的參展日與各大航空參展商交流，從
而了解及掌握業界最新資訊及發展。
自 2016 年與仁川機場航空學院簽署合作備忘錄
開始，學院每年均安排航空學高級文憑和航空公
司及機場服務高級文憑課程學生一至兩次到仁川
機場作短期學習。同學除了可獲得資深導師傳授
航管知識，亦可取得國際認可專業資格，豐富個
人履歷。去年日本之行則遠赴東京，參觀全日空
航空公司總部和訓練中心。在今年 6 月的澳洲學
習之旅，同學親臨澳洲航空公司訓練中心作觀摩
交流，同時參加模擬飛行體驗，以及登上小型飛
機享受真正的飛行樂趣。
至於逢雙數年在珠海舉行的航空展，以及內地航
空重鎮如成都、北京、上海等，也在學習旅行目
的地之列。

Aviation is an international industry. The aviation
programmes designed by the School provide
not only the knowledge of theory and facts, but
also the chance to study overseas. In order to
encourage students to get out of the classroom
and broaden their horizons, the School
arranged a tour to the bi-annual Singapore
Airshow during the trade days, where students
interacted with exhibitors and learned about the
industry’s latest developments.
Since signing a memorandum of cooperation
with the Incheon Airport Aviation Academy
in 2016, the School has offered students of
the Higher Diploma in Aviation Studies and
Higher Diploma in Airline and Airport Services
short-term training opportunities at the Incheon
International Airport once or twice a year.
Students can receive aviation management
knowledge from veteran instructors while
obtaining internationally recognised
professional qualifications to enrich their
experience.

Last year, students who joined a study tour
to Japan had the opportunity to visit the
headquarter and training centre of All Nippon
Airways. This June, students were taken to the
training centre of Qantas Airways in Australia.
Our students experienced flight simulation
training followed by a real flight in a small
aircraft.
The bi-annual Zhuhai Airshow is also a study
tour destination for students of the School’s
aviation programmes, along with other key
aviation cities in Mainland China, such as
Chengdu, Beijing and Shanghai.
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校友故事 機師圓夢

Alumni stories: dreams of flying
過去十多年，不少年輕人通過在學院修讀航空課
程後成就夢想，衝上雲霄。根據統計，目前為止，
已有近 100 名校友成功進入本地或海外航空公司
擔任民航機師，成績令人鼓舞。以下是幾則校友
分享。

In the past two decades, many of our young
aviation programme graduates have made
their flying dreams come true. Statistics show
that nearly 100 alumni have become local or
overseas civil aviation pilots. This is hugely
encouraging, and many of them have shared
their stories with us.

Helen Lau always listened to what her
parents told her. So she went to a famous
school, entered a university, and got a
stable job. After graduation, she worked
in various fields, from merchandising,
sales and marketing, to in-flight service,
but her career just didn’t have the right
“runway” for her to truly take off until she
got the chance to enter an aircraft cockpit
– literally. One starry evening, she saw
劉曦綸，過去一直聽從長輩教誨 ── 唸名校， first-hand how a pilot delivered a perfect
入大學，然後找一份穩 定工作。踏足社會 後， landing. The experience moved her deeply,
and motivated her to take the School’s
她先後做過採購、銷售及市場營銷、空中服務
aviation programme. The tutor’s passion
等工作，卻無法看清自己的人生航道。直至一
for flying has inspired her and made her
個傍晚，她在駕駛艙內看見飛機在繁星閃爍下
determined to become a pilot.
完美地降落跑道，那份震撼和感動直達她的心
深處，使她對飛行產生興趣而報讀了學院的航
空課程。她在澳洲的飛行實習課，感受到導師
對飛行的熱情後，決意要成為一名機師。

林敬賢，生物科技碩士畢業後，在實驗室從事相
關工作。不久後再報讀海外大學博士學位課程，
計劃以後朝學術方面發展，但他的母親卻希望他
找一份收入穩定的政府工。就在他嘗試解開前途
之謎時，電視劇《 衝上雲宵》竟讓他對飛行產生了
憧憬，考慮投考機師，便報讀學院的「 澳洲私人
飛機駕駛牌照理論證書」
。

「 這個課程適合飛行愛好者，在這裏，我找到
志同道合的朋友。」現已成為初級副機師的劉曦
綸說：
「 不要以為自己身材矮小便不能勝任，女
性機師並不比男性遜色的。我很開心，我終於
找到一條自己想走的路。」

課程尚未完結，他確信自己已深深愛上這個行業，
馬上投考國泰飛行學員計劃，現在已是國泰航空
的副機師，為事業闖開一條新跑道。

After graduating with a master’s degree
in biotechnology, Andy L am worked in
a laboratory and enrolled in an overseas
doctorate programme, with the idea of
committing himself to academic research.
However, his mother urged him to seek a
career in the civil service with a stable income.
He was torn between the career paths in
front of him, when clarity came to him from an
unusual source – a TV drama called Triumph
in the Skies. Inspired by this, he decided to
take the School’s Certificate in the Australian
Private Pilot Licence Training programme.
Before the completion of the programme, he
became determined on this transit of a career
and applied for the Cathay Pacific Cadet Pilot
Programme. He is now a First Officer with the
airline, leading to a whole new take off for his
career.

劉 澍 承 ，唸 中 六 時 陪 朋 友 報 讀 學 院 開 辦 的
「 澳洲私人飛機駕駛牌照理論證書（ 中學生課
程 ）」。在完成課程的三個單元後 ，劉同學先
種下熱愛飛行的種子 ，但他當時未能應付最
期待的澳洲飛行課旅費；在課程導師 Calvin
的鼓勵下 ，他向中學校長呈交了一份資助申
請書 ，承諾日後努力回饋母校 。校長被他的
熱情感動 ，答應由學校出資贊助讓他圓夢 。

Helen explained that, “This programme
fits students who love flying. I could find
friends who share the same goal with me.”
Helen is now a Junior First Officer, “There
is no discrimination in this profession.
Female pilots are just as good as their
male counterparts. I’m happy I’ve found
my way.”

Kelvin Lau applied for the School’s Australian
Private Pilot Licence Theory Training (for
Secondary School Students) with his friend
when he was still a form 6 student. The
three-module programme ignited his interest
in the aviation industry but he could not
afford the travel expenses for a flying trip in
Australia. Encouraged by his course tutor
Calvin, he submitted a subsidy proposal to
his secondary school principal, pledging to
give back to the school in the future. The
principal was touched by his enthusiasm and
agreed to help fulfil his dream.

He has found the key to his dream through
the programme and confirmed his aspiration
for a career in the aviation industry. After
finishing secondary school, he continued his
studies in Brisbane, enrolling in a bachelor
degree in aviation programme. He returned
to Hong Kong after graduation and joined the
透過課程他找到夢想的鑰匙，他立志朝航空
Cathay Pacific Cadet Pilot Programme. He
業發展，中七高考後赴笈布里斯本修讀航空
is now a Second Officer with the airline. He
學學士，畢業後回港成功考入國泰飛行學員
said, “I used to be a very reserved person.
計劃，現已成為正式初級機師。「從前的我性
But my tutor Calvin taught me to be more
格十分內向，但 Calvin Sir 教曉我開放自己，
open and communicate more with others,
多與人溝通，讓我以最佳狀態投入這份團隊
which enabled me to commit myself to the
工作。」
team.”
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學習階梯 四通八達

Comprehensive study paths
根據學院數據顯示，修畢航空課程後選擇投身
飛行業的同學，有一定比例成功受聘於本地或海
外航空公司，除了民航機師，也有擔任空中服務
員、航空管理人員、機場地勤人員、航空貨運從
業員等，印證學員的能力獲得國際業界的認同。
航空是一個多元化的行業，需要不同方面的專
業人才。學院開辦以下不同範疇、不同學歷等級
的課程，旨在建立四通八達的學習階梯，讓有
志入行人士因應個人性格和興趣選擇適合自己的
學習之路。

According to the S chool’s data, a fair
percentage of aviation course graduates
who chose to enter the aviation industry
are now successfully employed by local or
overseas airlines. In addition to becoming
civilian pilots, graduates are also working
as flight attendants, aviation management
staff, ground services staff, and air freight
p rofe s s i on a ls, d e mons tratin g th at our
students’ skills shine in this international
industry.

課程
Course

課程制式
Module

課程特色
Programme Highlights

航空管理銜接學士
Bachelor of Aviation Management

全日制
Full-time

由澳洲斯威本科技大學頒授學位
Receive degree from Swinburne University of
Technology, Australia

航空學高級文憑
（ 資歷架構級別：4）
Higher Diploma in Aviation Studies
(QF Level 4)

全日制
Full-time

涵蓋範疇：基本航空知識、航空
商業運營和安全
Cover basic aviation knowledge, aviation business
operation and safety

Aviation is a multifaceted industr y, and
professionals are in demand in a number of
fields and positions. The School established
the courses (see below) to address different
disciplines and academic levels, so students
could build comprehensive study paths that
allowed those interested in the industry to
pursue paths that suited their personality and
interests.

適讀對象
Prospective Students
航空相關課程高級文憑畢業生
（ 可獲豁免三分二學分）
Graduates of higher diploma
courses in aviation-related
disciplines (applicable for 2/3
credit exemption)
香港中學文憑試畢業生
HKDSE graduates

協作單位
In Cooperation With
澳洲斯威本科技大學
Swinburne University of Technology, Australia

香港機場管理局轄下香港國際航空學院
Hong Kong International Aviation Academy
(a division of the Airport Authority Hong Kong)
仁川機場航空學院
Incheon Airport Aviation Academy
怡中航空服務
Jardine Aviation Services

航空公司及機場服務高級文憑
（ 資歷架構級別：4）
Higher Diploma in Airline and
Airport Services (QF Level 4)

全日制
Full-time

航空營運及管理高等文憑
（ 資歷架構級別：4）
Advanced Diploma in Aviation
Operations and Management
(QF Level 4)

兼讀制
Part-time

涵蓋範疇：基本航空知識、航空服務和安全
Cover basic aviation knowledge, aviation ground &
in-fight services and safety

香港中學文憑試畢業生
HKDSE graduates

香港機場管理局轄下香港國際航空學院
Hong Kong International Aviation Academy
(a division of the Airport Authority Hong Kong)
仁川機場航空學院
Incheon Airport Aviation Academy

涵蓋範疇：航空業內不同崗位的運作和管理
Cover operations and management of different
positions in aviation industry

在職航空業從業員、
有意轉換職業的其他行業人士
Current aviation industry
professionals, and employees
in other industries pursuing a
career in the aviation industry

香港機場管理局轄下香港國際航空學院
Hong Kong International Aviation Academy
(a division of the Airport Authority Hong Kong)
仁川機場航空學院
Incheon Airport Aviation Academy
怡中航空服務
Jardine Aviation Services

機場服務及營運證書
（ 資歷架構級別：3）
Certificate in Airport Services and
Operations (QF Level 3)

1 個月課堂理論及 12 個月全薪實習
1 month of theoretical course study and
12 months of internship with full salary

有志投身航空界人士
Those interested in the
aviation industry

香港機場管理局轄下香港國際航空學院
Hong Kong International Aviation Academy
(a division of the Airport Authority Hong Kong)

航空學（ 高中應用學習）證書
兼讀制
（ 資歷架構級別：3）
Part-time
Certificate in Aviation Studies (Senior
Secondary Applied Learning) (QF Level 3)

香港教育局委託開辦並全數資助
Appointed to operate and fully subsidised by
Education Bureau, HKSAR

高中學生
Senior secondary school
students

香港教育局
Education Bureau, HKSAR

澳洲私人飛機駕駛牌照理論證書
（ 資歷架構級別：3）
Certificate in Australian Private Pilot
Licence Training (QF Level 3)

課程根據澳洲政府民航安全局（ CASA）發出的
私人飛行員執照（ 飛機）(PPL) 的大綱而設計
採用模擬 Cessna C172 飛機機型的飛行模擬器
進行培訓
Programme based on the syllabus for the Private
Pilot's Licence (Aeroplanes) published by the Civil
Aviation Safety Authority (CASA) of the Australian
Government
Use of Cessna C172 flight simulator for practical
training

航空愛好者
Aviation enthusiasts

Hong Kong Flight Training Centre

全日制
Full-time

兼讀制
Part-time
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虛擬實境 身歷其中

Immersed in Virtual Reality
航空業與科技發展密不可分，電腦技術日新月異
也為航空學課程帶來創新變化。學院掌握時代
脈搏，在新學年將 VR 虛擬實境技術引進教學
上，讓同學了解旅客由辦理登機手續至登上客機
的各個細節，仿如身臨其境，從而認識機場的
運作程序及航空業的安全操作和標準。VR 實
驗室則可模擬不同危機情況如客艙失火、客機
緊急着陸、客機結構嚴重損毀等，訓練同學組
成小組在虛擬實境中執行緊急操作程序。
虛擬實境技術能打破時間和地域的限制 ，將抽
象知識轉換成切身體驗 ，使學與教成效得以進
一步提升 。

The aviation industry is inextricably linked
with technological development, and rapid
development in computer technology has
brought innovative changes to aviation
courses. To keep up with the times, the
School will be introducing virtual reality (VR)
technologies into teaching in the academic
year ahead. This will of fer students an
immersive experience that will help them to
fully understand the passenger experience
from che ck- in to b oarding, a s well a s
airport operations and industry standards.
VR laboratories can also simulate different
crisis scenarios, such as a fire in a cabin, an
emergency landing, and structural damage,
allowing groups to receive training for
emergencies.

VR technology is an ef ficient teaching
tool that bypasses the limitations of time
and space, allowing students to transform
abstract knowledge into real-life experiences
through virtual settings, to improve their
understanding of the material.
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改變．可大可小
A Little Change for a Big Difference
學習是開啟知識大門的鑰匙，每一道門都可以是改變人生的起點。
學院邀得不同背景的校友細訴他們的學習故事 。不管是潤澤心靈的一小課 ，
或是影響人生的一大課 ，都可以為你帶來意想不到的收穫 。

Education is a key that unlocks many doors, and any one of them could be a turning point for your life.
The School has invited alumni from different backgrounds to share their stories of learning.
Some are heartwarming, some are life-changing, but all offer the opportunity to find inspiration.

在韓文課裏呼吸
新鮮空氣
A breath of fresh air
in a Korean classroom

一套韓劇將劉醫生帶回課室，學習韓語。雖然是
班上年紀最大的學生，劉醫生卻能跟大家打成一
片，並成為活動召集人，與一群志同道合的同學
一同學習，一起演韓語話劇、唱韓國流行音樂、
吃啤酒雞、追韓風。他甚至將韓國流行音樂改成
中樂曲譜，以古箏彈出，實行「 韓樂中奏」。

fellow students. They performed in Korean
plays, sang Korean pop songs, enjoyed beer
and fried chicken together, and shared a love
of Korean stars. Dr Lau even came up with a
creative fusion music piece by rearranging a
Korean pop song and playing it on a guzheng.

學習 ，為劉醫生開啟一道又一道門 ，讓他發現
從未接觸的世界 ，體驗前所未有的生活 。他說：
「 讀韓文讓我呼吸到新鮮空氣 。」

Learning has unlocked many doors for Dr Lau,
allowing him to discover a world and a life
completely new to him. He said, “Learning
Korean allowed me to breathe some fresh air.”

A Korean TV drama brought Dr Lau back to
the classroom, inspiring him to improve his
grasp of the Korean language. Though he was
the oldest student in class, Dr Lau was happy
to coordinate gatherings and socialise with his

人生有限 前路卻無限
Challenging limitations with
unlimited career paths

六歲時發現自己有視障的尹漢彥，離開校園後一
直渴望進修增值，終於一次鼓起勇氣致電學院
查詢課程詳情，職員的悉心解答及一句「 不用擔
心」，讓他成為了市場及管理學（ 榮譽）文學士的
學生。尹漢彥現正從事社企行業，擔任聯繫公眾
和視障人士的橋樑角色。他不僅改變了自己，也
改變了大眾對視障人士的看法。
熱愛足球運動的尹漢彥，踢了一場精彩的人生球
賽，
「 以積極態度打破自身界限，看一個更遼闊
的世界」。

Rex Wan discovered that he had a visual
impairment at the age of six. Since he left
school, he had been eager to continue his
studies. One day, he thought it was time for a

想了解更多詳情，請瀏覽「改變•可大可小」網頁：
For more information on these and other stories, please visit:

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/change/cht

change, so he called HKU SPACE to inquire
about their programmes. After being given
detailed answers and told not to worry about
his impairment, he enrolled in the Bachelor
of Arts (Hons) Marketing and Management
programme. Rex is now working with a social
enterprise, bridging the gap between the
public and the visually impaired. His efforts not
only changed his life, but also challenged the
preconceptions of the public about the visually
impaired.
An avid football fan, Rex played a match of his
life at HKU SPACE, breaking down physical
barriers with his positivity and widening his
horizons.
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為家人煮出健康生活
Cooking up a good life for
your family

「 人生目標不一定要很偉大，可以是單純地為摯愛
煮一餐健康美味住家飯。」由護士轉型成為全職食
譜作者，岑麗冰表示「 已醞釀了一段時間」，直至
發現學院的營養系竟設置食物及營養學實驗室，
教授食物科學，才讓她下定決心，踏出改變人生
的一步。

Rita said she had been pondering doing this
for quite some time before she discovered the
School provides food and nutrition sciences
programmes and is equipped with a food and
nutrition laboratory. So she decided to take the
plunge and make the biggest move of her life.

她由零開始學習寫網誌 、經營臉書專頁 、拍片 、
影相 ，繼而出書 ，與大眾分享挑選食材和廚藝心
得 。她說 ，學習就是「 令自己改變的方向 」。

She started from scratch, learning to write blogs,
manage her Facebook page, shoot photos and
videos, and eventually publish books to share
her skills in selecting ingredients and preparing
food. She said, “ Education gave me the
direction to make these big changes in my life. ”

“A life goal doesn’t have to be grand. For
me, it’s as simple as preparing delicious and
healthy home cooking for my loved ones,” says
Rita Shum, a nurse-turned-recipe creator.

人生是自己設計的
You are the architect of
your life

面對無可避免的城市發展，公共空間彷彿注定被
擠壓、舊有特色似乎必然被碾碎。
黃千宸從事城市規劃及項目統籌 ，滿腦子都是
香港未來的藍圖：究竟 ，大自然 、健康生活和
科技發展能否和諧共融？商業營運與社會責任
能否保持平衡？在學院的創意產業管理（ 藝術及
文化 ）深造文憑課程中 ，她找到肯定的答案 。
充實了自己 ，不管多麼遙遠的想像都變成可能 。
她說：「 人生是自己設計的 」。

Faced with inevitable urban development,
public spaces seem destined to be squeezed
out, and things from the past lost to the crush
of progress.

創業路 從唸 I.T. 起步
The entrepreneurship
that started with an I.T.
programme

90 後的梁子謙和方嘉毅公開試落敗後便在學院
攻讀 I.T. 副學位，之後 順利升上大學。四年前，
兩人攜手創辦科技公司，至今已發展成超過十人
的團隊。對於這一切的改變，他們異口同聲表示
當年唸副學士時的老師功不可沒。
梁子謙形容自己從過去的渾渾噩噩找到了人生方
向，更在老師身上領悟到「 如何在人與工作之間
取得平衡」。方嘉毅感激老師教曉他在錯誤中不
斷學習，以及如何放大自己的專長，
「 成功就是實
現目標，而我正不斷把目標擴大」。

Sean Leung and Lucas Fong who were both
born in the 1990s, took up the School’s I.T.
associate degree programme after failing
in their public exams, and went on to be
accepted into university. They co-founded a

Jackie Wong, an urban planner and project
c o o rd in ato r, wa s p re o c c u p i e d w i th th e
blueprint for Hong Kong’s development. She
wanted to know if nature, healthy living and
technological development could co-exist in
harmony. Can we find a balance between
business operations and social responsibility?
S he found her answers in the S chool’s
Postgraduate Diploma in Creative Industries
Management (Arts and Culture) programme.
As long as you are willing to enrich yourself,
you can make your wildest dreams come true.
She said, “We all design our own lives.”

technology company four years ago and now
lead a team of more than 10 employees. They
both attributed their success to the teachers of
their associate degree.
Sean said he used to be a man without a
purpose, but with the help of his teachers,
he found a direction for his life, and more
importantly, discovered how to strike a balance
between life and work.
Lucas is grateful to his teachers, too. He
said they taught him to learn from his errors
and make the most of his strengths. He said,
“Success means hitting your personal targets,
and I’ve been expanding my targets year after
year.”
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CAVE 開幕 緊貼學與教新趨勢
CAVE launch showcases the latest education technology trend
CAVE 自動虛擬實境是一項創新技術，能有效提升
學與教效能。在物流及供應鏈多元技術研發中心
與港大工業及製造系統工程系的共同支援下，學院
在新學年正式引入此創新科技設施。為隆重其事，
學院在 7 月 9 日舉行了 CAVE 開幕典禮，承蒙學院
院長李經文教授、港大工業及製造系統工程系副教
授劉應機博士、物流及供應鏈多元技術研發中心行
政總裁黃廣揚先生主持開幕式。
CAVE 技術能廣泛應用於不同學科，在開幕典禮
上作了即場示範 。在建築學及室內設計課程上，
透過 CAVE 技術，學生可以將他們的設計變成立
體虛擬，與老師及同學一起走進其中進行互動學
習，
「 現場」了解老師的意見和評語 。
市場學以 CAVE 虛擬不同營銷和零售場景，例如
產品陳列、顧客服務等，讓同學在課室中進行市
場營銷訓練活動及與客人互動交流時，亦仿如身
歷其境，對於強化教學成效有莫大裨益 。
CAVE 是學院在虛擬實境（ VR）發展上的重要里
程，既能豐富教學內容，也可提供多元化的學習
體驗，未來將推廣至更多學科，為同學創造更理
想學習平台 。

Cave Automatic Vir tual Environment
(CAVE) is an innovative technology that can
enhance teaching and learning experiences.
H K U S PAC E of f i c i a l l y i n t ro d u c e d t h i s
advanced facility in the new academic year,
in collaboration with Logistics and Supply
C h a i n M u l t i Te c h R& D C e n t r e ( L S C M )
and the Department of Industrial and
Manufacturing Systems Engineering (IMSE)
of the University of Hong Kong (HKU).
Officiating at the 9 July launch ceremony
were Professor William K. M. Lee, Director of
HKU SPACE, Dr Henry Y. K. Lau, Associate
Professor of IMSE HKU and Mr Simon K. Y.
Wong, Chief Executive Officer of LSCM.
The demonstration session in the ceremony
showed how CAVE can be applied to different
disciplines. For example, architecture and
interior design stu d e n t s c a n t u r n t h e i r
blueprints into virtual reality with CAVE,
creating an interactive teaching and learning
environment and inviting teachers to share
comments during this “on-site visit”.

相關課程 Related programmes:
建築學高級文憑 Higher Diploma in Architectural Studies

https://www1.hkuspace.hku.hk/cc/programme/architectural-studies
室內設計高級文憑 Higher Diploma in Interior Design

https://www1.hkuspace.hku.hk/cc/programme/interior-design
市場學及零售管理高等文憑 Advanced Diploma in Marketing and Retail Management

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/prog/advanced-diploma-in-marketing-retail-management

Marketing students may also benefit from the
virtual marketing and retail scenarios created
for CAVE. They can conduct immersive
marketing and customer communication
training, engage with simulated product
displays, services and more, to enhance the
efficacy of their lessons.
CAVE marks an important milestone in the
development of the School’s virtual reality
(VR) education. It enriches our teaching
resources and diversifies the students’
learning experiences. This technology is
expected to be applied to a wide range of
disciplines, creating an even better study
platform, in the future.

楊健明教授伉儷演講廳命名典禮
Naming Ceremony for the
‘Professor and Mrs Enoch Young Lecture Theatre’
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楊健明教授伉儷演講廳命名典禮

Naming Ceremony for the
‘Professor and Mrs Enoch Young Lecture Theatre’
On 5 June, HKU SPACE held a naming
ceremony for the Professor and Mrs Enoch
Young Lecture Theatre at the Admiralty
Learning Centre, in gratitude for their many
years of support.

為答謝前院長楊健明教授多年來對學院的貢獻及
最近的慷慨捐款，學院於 6 月 5 日在金鐘教學中
心舉行楊健明教授伉儷演講廳命名典禮。
命名典禮的主禮嘉賓包括楊健明教授伉儷、學院
董事局主席陳坤耀教授及學院基金主席梁永祥博
士。賓客包括學院前董事局主席陳達文博士、董
事局副主席何立仁教授、學院基金成員、學院校
友會委員會成員、學院現任管理層和前同事，以
及楊教授的家人、朋友等，逾百人出席，場面熱
鬧。
典禮上，陳坤耀教授感謝楊教授過去對學院作出
的許多重大貢獻：成立香港大學附屬學院，開副
學位課程先河；積極擴充教學中心及辦公室，讓
學院穩定成長。而這次命名的演講廳正是位於當
年楊教授擴充的教學中心內，別具意義。

The event welcomed over 10 0 guests.
Officiating alongside Professor and
M r s E n o c h Yo u n g w e r e P r o f e s s o r
E d wa r d K . Y. C h e n, C h a i r m a n o f t h e
B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s o f H K U S PA C E ,
and Dr William Leung, Chairman of the
HKU SPACE Foundation. Other honoured
guests included Dr Darwin Chen, former
Chairman of the B oard; Professor
I a n H o l l i d a y, V i c e C h a i r m a n o f t h e
B o a r d ; m e m b e r s o f t h e H K U S PAC E
Fo u n d a t i o n , t h e H K U S PAC E A l u m n i
Council, and the School’s management;
P rofes sor Young’s family, friends and
former colleagues.
In his address, Professor Edward Chen
spoke of the many contributions Professor
Yo u n g h a d m a d e t o t h e S c h o o l . F o r
example, Professor Young had the foresight
to establish the HKU SPACE Community
College, the first college to provide associate

degree programmes in Hong Kong. Under
his directorship, the School also expanded
teaching areas and offices, including the one
where the lecture theatre named after him
and Mrs Young is located. This made the
naming ceremony even more meaningful.
Addressing the assembled guests, Professor
Young said that of his time working in the
higher education sector, he particularly
enjoyed the 11 years during which he served
as the Director of HKU SPACE, and the
support he received from the friends he made
during his tenure. He felt that he and his wife
had gained far more than they had given to
the School, and he was deeply honoured that
the School had named the lecture theatre
after them.
The Ceremony wrapped up with a
performance by Ms Rao Lan, a good friend
of Professor Young’s and one of the School’s
former music tutors. She led a group of
friends in a song to bring the event to a
rousing conclusion.

楊健明教授致詞時表示，從事高等教育工作一輩
子，最享受擔任學院院長的 11 年日子；在任期間，
他贏得很多友誼和支持，收穫遠比他所付出的大，
他非常榮幸演講廳以他和太太命名。
學院前任導師兼楊教授的好友饒嵐小姐則帶領一
眾朋友，為楊教授伉儷及賓客獻唱名曲，令典禮
生色不少。

活動重溫 Event recap:

https://hkuspace.hku.hk/cht/our-stories/naming-ceremony-for-the-professor-and-mrs-enoch-young-lecture-theatre/
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揚帆起航 開啟全新「 視 」界
Setting sail on an eye-opening voyage
6 月 15 日至 6 月 19 日，ICB 聯同 SEA 舉辦的
2018 港大講堂暨校友日活動在 MSC 地中海輝
煌號郵輪上隆重展開。

Between 15 June and 19 June 2018, the
Institute for China Business (ICB) joined
hands with HKU SPACE Executive Academy
(SEA) to host the ICB Home Coming Day
cum Alumni Day 2018 on board the MSC
Splendida Cruise Ship.

Dr Winnie Tang, Hong Kong entrepreneur
and Honorary Professor of the Department of
Computer Science at the University of Hong
Kong. They shared their views and insights
on the China Model, engaging in in-depth
interactions with the attending alumni.

To give par ticipating alumni a creative
and multifaceted learning experience, this
was the first time the Home Coming Day
been staged on board a vessel. The event
brought together H KU S PACE alumni
fro m s i x c i ti e s , in c lu d in g H o n g Ko n g,
2018 港大講堂以「 中國模式──機遇與挑戰 」
Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Shenzhen
為主題，邀得香港前立法會主席曾鈺成先生、香
and Guangzhou. They all enjoyed a valuable
港文化學者陳冠中先生、台灣知名學者林泉忠
exchange with renowned scholars from
博士 、香港企業家 、香港大學計算機科學系榮
across the Taiwan Strait and Hong Kong.
譽教授鄧淑明博士等多位學者 ，分享了他們對
Professor William K. M. Lee, Director of
HKU SPACE, and Professor N. R. Liu,
「 中國模式 」的觀點和看法 ，並與現場校友進行
Deputy Director (Business and China),
了深度互動 。
attended the event.

The Alumni Day is an annual get-together
event for the alumni. The 2018 Alumni Day
saw alumni from around the world break
geographic barriers and collaborate in a series
of activities, including the ship launching
ceremony, the 2 nd Discovering Innovation
Unicorns entrepreneurship competition, and
some amazing alumni performances.

為了給校友帶來創新多元的學習體驗 ，港大講
堂首次聯合校友日 ，讓香港 、北京 、上海 、成
都 、深圳 、廣州六地校友於海上共聚 ，參與來
自海峽兩岸暨香港知名學者的卓見交流 。是次
活動蒙學院院長李經文教授 、常務副院長（ 商
學及中國發展 ）劉寧榮教授等學院管理層撥冗
出席 。

2018「 校友日 」是一年一度的校友歡聚盛事 ，
各地校友打破地域限制 ，合力策劃了多項聯誼
活動 ，包括啟航儀式 、第二屆「 發現創新獨角
獸 」創新創業大賽分享及「 相聚感恩 ．不負時
光 」校友聯誼表演等精彩環節 。
2018 年已揚帆起航 ，期待 2019 年相約再聚！

Under the theme “China Model –
Opportunities and Challenges”, the Home
Coming Day featured Mr Tsang Yok-sing,
former President of the Legislative Council
of the HKSAR; Mr Chan Koon-chung, a
scholar of Hong Kong culture; Professor Lim
Chuan-tiong, famed Taiwanese scholar; and

The ship of 2018 has set sail. Let’s look
forward to another reunion in 2019!

港大附屬學院提供多元升學路 報讀人數勝去年
HKU SPACE Community College
Multiple education tracks draw even more students than last year
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提供多元升學路
報讀人數勝去年
Multiple education tracks draw
even more students than last year
7 月 11 日是香港中學文憑試放榜日，當天在港大
附屬學院
（ 學院）所見，數以千計年輕學子與其家
長擠滿了報名大堂。校訊截稿日為止，學院已錄
得逾 13,000 報讀人數，超過去年的總和，成績
令人欣喜。課程以工程學、理學及護理學副學位
最受歡迎，反映學院的優質教學受到肯定，故深
受同學歡迎。學院根據學生的成績及面試表現等
多方面因素，已發出超過 5,000 個取錄通知。
學院自 2000 年起為中學畢業生提供全面的副學
位課程，所開辦的副學士、高級文憑及基礎專
上教育文憑課程，涵蓋多個不同範疇，着重學
術鍛煉，傳授各門學科知識，為學生的升學路
打下堅實基礎，使日後有機會銜接大學 。學院
成立至今，已有近 10,500 位同學或畢業生成功
升讀本地大學教資會資助全日制學士學位課程，
成績斐然 。

On 11 July, following the release of the
DSE results, thousands of students and
parents flocked to the Community College.
T h e C o l l e g e r e c o r d e d ove r 13 , 0 0 0
applications by the time of publication,
exceeding last year’s total. Engineering,
Science and Nursing Studies were the most
popular subjects. This significant increase
in applications speaks volumes for the
College’s reputation, and the students’ (and
their parents’) confidence in the quality of
the programmes. More than 5,000 offer
letters have been sent out so far, based
on the students’ exam results and their
performances in interviews.

HKU SPACE Community College has offered
comprehensive sub-degree programmes
since 2000. Our Associate Degree, Higher
學院持續精益求精，不斷改善及提升課程質素， Diploma and Diploma in Foundation Studies
programmes cover a wide spectrum of
提供優質及切合社會需要的課程，如學院在本
disciplines with an academic approach that
年度新增文學副學士（ 英國語言及文學），並在
gives students a solid foundation for future
來年開辦數據科學及土力工程相關範疇的高級
studies, allowing articulation into university
文憑課程 。課程設計均獲得社會各界人士包括
degree programmes. The College has
商界、業界及政府提供寶貴意見，務求滿足社
proudly seen almost 10,500 of its students
會未來的人力需求 。
or graduates ar ticulate to UGC -funded
full-time bachelor degree programmes since
its establishment.
The College is constantly advancing and
improving its programmes. We offer quality
programmes that meet community demand,
such as this year’s newly launched Associate
of Arts in English Language and Literature,
and two Higher Diploma programmes on
data science and geotechnical engineering
to be launched in the coming year. Valuable
input on the design of the curricula has come
from the business and industrial sectors, the
government and other stakeholders, with an
eye to meeting the community’s manpower
needs in the future.

課程詳情 More information:

https://www.hkuspace.hku.hk/cc/
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學院再獲殊榮
膺讀者文摘
信譽品牌白金獎

2018

School wins acclaim at the
Reader’s Digest Awards 2018
2018 年，學院榮膺《 讀者文摘 》信譽品牌白
金獎，是連續第五年獲 此殊榮，反映學院持
續不懈的努力，受到社會各界人士肯定。
頒獎禮當天 ，學院常務副院長（ 行政及資源 ）
陳阮德徽博士代表出席領獎 。對於學院再度
榮膺白金獎 ，她感謝《 讀者文摘 》對學院予以
支持 ，並表示獎項是學院全體同事積極貢獻
教育的成果 。在未來 ，學院將繼續努力 ，為
各行各業及社會大眾設計更多元化的課程 ，
培育更優秀的專業人才 。

The School won the top Platinum Trustmark
Award in the Continuing Education Category
at the recent Reader's Digest Trusted Brand
Awards 2018 for the 5th consecutive year.
Dr Dorothy Chan, our Deput y Director
(Administration and Resources), received the
Award on behalf of the School and thanked
Digest readers for their support. She said
that the Award was a tribute to the School
and recognised the tireless contributions
and concerted efforts of all the staff at the
School who had helped to make the success
possible.

商業管理學學生 奪世界競賽冠軍
Business management students
deliver a world-class performance
去年年底，在讀學院與英國普利茅斯大學合
辦「 商業管理學（ 榮譽 ）理學士」的（ 左起 ）
曾詠妍、岑紫生、胡月嫦、梁玉冰及饒智文
組成學生團隊，參加了全球性「 營運策略」模
擬競賽「 GLO-BUS」，在虛擬世界中化身成
為企業決策人，與其他參 賽隊伍 競逐市場地
位和獲利能力。
他們的虛擬公司以研發和售賣隨身攝錄機及
航拍機為主要業務 ，同學透過制定理性策略
讓公司脫穎而出 ，最後成功擊敗其餘來自世
界各地 32 間大學的 334 組參賽隊伍 ，贏得總
成績第一名 。

Toward the end of last year, a group of
HKU SPACE students, each a member of
the University of Plymouth’s Bachelor of
Science (Honours) Business Management
programme, formed a team to participate in
a global strategy simulation game. Students
(from the left) Queenie Tsang Wing-yin,
Kimberly Shum Tsz-sang, Anne Wu Yuetsheung, Icy Leung Yuk-ping and Harrot Yiu
Chi-man were among the challengers in
GLO-BUS, which put teams in the role of
company directors and had them compete
h e a d -to - h e a d fo r m a rket p o s i t i o n a n d
profitability.
The HKU SPACE student team’s virtual
company focused on the research,
development and sale of wearable cameras
and drones. Through careful strategy, they
charted a course to victory, outperforming
334 teams from 32 colleges and universities
around the world and tying for first place.
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